Peliosis hepatis presenting as a multifocal hepatic pseudotumor: MR findings in two cases.
Two cases of pseudotumoral peliosis hepatis are presented with emphasis on MRI findings. One patient had four individual lesions, the other had two. Image characteristics in both were: heterogeneic signal intensity on T1-weighted images (T1WI) with areas of high-, intermediate, and low signal intensity; heterogeneic signal intensity on T2WI with presence of numerous intralesional "cystic" hyperintense areas with a hypointense border. Signal intensities on T1WI were iso- to hypointense in one case and mild central hyperintensities were demonstrated in the other case, probably due to intra-lesional hemorrhage or diffuse accumulation of fresh clotting within the sinusoids. One case demonstrated early enhancement of the peripheral borders in the arterial phase, and both demonstrated enhancement in the portovenous and late phases. One case was studied with Gd-BOPTA and iron oxides and demonstrated enhancement with both products, suggestive for the presence of hepatocytes and Kupffer cells. This is the first report of the use of hepato-specific contrast agents in this entity. Spontaneous regression of the lesions was demonstrated on a follow-up MR examination in one case.